It's a fact that trickle irrigation systems became a major part for developing agriculture in Egypt for that, the aim of this research was reaching the highest values from irrigation systems management as the result of using bypass-technique, this new technique was done by installing microtubes at third last of trickle line. The laboratory experiments were carried out at the National Irrigation Laboratory of Agricultural Engineering Research Institute. The laterals were tested and calibrated under different operating pressure (0.50 -0.75 -1.00 -1.25 bar) for measuring emitter flow rates and determining emitter's emission uniformity (EU) and its manufacture (CV). The following results were found:-1-The emitters' performance was determined by using relationship between emitter flow rates (L/h) and operating pressure (bar), data indicated that the emission uniformity (EU) was 95.68% (Excellent), at CV of 3.78% (Excellent) according to test standard (ASAE 1996) and actual flow rate was 14.08 l/h. 2-Installing microtubes., distance between emitters=0.5, 1.5 and 3 meters, present the following results respectively, where emission uniformity equal to 90.9%, 96.28% and 98.06 % (Excellent) in compare with traditional which in range of 89.34%, 95.52% and 96.03% respectively, emitters performance equation which was been in power relation in between average of flow rates (L/h) and pressure (bar). It is recommended that bypass-technique gave a new advantage for trickle irrigation systems.
INTRODUCTION
Water uniformity distribution is related to the pressure variation along the lateral line. The pressure variation is largely affected by the friction losses and the lateral line inclination and related to the pressure variation along the lateral line. Myers and Bucks (1972) said that trickle irrigation systems do not apply water with perfect uniformity along the crop rows. Some of the variability is caused by manufacturing imperfection in the emitters, but the major problem was system design, in terms of the frictional loss in the direction of flow through the lateral pipe or tubing where emitters are attached. Keller and Karameli (1974) said that trickle irrigation is system for supplying filtered water on or into the soil. In trickle irrigation the objective is to provide each plant with a continuous readily available supply of soil moisture, which is sufficient to meet plant requirements. Trickle irrigation system consists of a water supply and pump followed by a network of mainlines and sub mains, laterals, and emitters. The mainline is the primary artery for delivery of water to the various irrigation zones. Within each zone there are usually a number of sub-mains units. Bypass-technique is a microtube also called spaghetti tubes are small bore polyethylene tubes, outer diameters was 4, 6 and 8mm. In this paper install microtubes in the last third of the trickle line for improving flow rates and emission uniformity along the trickle line. Goldberg, et al., (1976) said that, these small bore tubes can be used as pressure compensating emitters in trickle irrigation system. Utilizing these flexible tubes as an alternative to modern emitters will reduce the risk of clogging significantly as they have simpler passages than those emitters. Khatri et al., (1979) said when microtube is used as an emitter in a trickle system this small tube itself dissipates energy to flow a certain flow rate. The most important variable in its design is the calculation of energy losses due to friction at the inner wall of the tube and other minor components like entrance, exit, valves, bends, etc. These energy losses also represent the inlet pressure of the microtube since the outlet pressure is zero. Bhuiyan et al., (1990) reported that nowadays microtubes are widely used as an extension for micro-sprinkler or micro-jet systems to increase the outlet pressure and therefore to cover larger areas. These small tubes are suitable for undulating and sloping lands where the pressure of the system varies considerably according to differences in elevation. Thus their lengths can be adjusted according to pressure heads to deliver a uniform flow rate. Hezarjaribi et al., (2008) calculated the manufacturing variation coefficient, emitter flow rate coefficient and emitter flow rate exponent in order to establish flow sensitivity to pressure and compare manufacturers' specifications. Keshtgar (2012) said that trickle irrigation offers unique agronomical and economical advantages for the efficient use of water. The most water saving irrigation system.
The main objectives of this study were: Evaluating the emitter's performance for on-line source, flow rates (14 l/h). Installing four microtubes in the last third of the trickle line.
-Evaluating performance of emitters before installing bypass-technique (control).
-Evaluating performance of emitters after installing bypass-technique.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Measurements were done according to ISO 9621 for evaluating emitter flow rates at National Irrigation Laboratory of Agricultural Engineering Research Institute (AEnRI), Dokki, Giza. The trickle irrigation systems test facility as shown in Fig. (1) . under different operating pressures (0.50 -0.75 -1.00 -1.25 bar) according to (ASAE 1996) The laterals lines form (LDPE) 16 mm outer diameter 1.3 mm thickness, four samples were collected from 400 meters length; each one was 30 meters length, including on-line emitters of 14 L/h. Distance between emitters (dbe) = 0.5, 1.5, 3.0 and 6.0 meters and microtubes with flow rates 150 L/h and 4 mm diameter to reach the research objectives. Where microtubes length (mil) = 1.0, 1.5, 3.5 and 1.5 meters respectively as shown in Fig. (3) , installed at inverse emitter's direction and distance between emitter and microtube 5 cm.
Emitters flow rates:
There were measured at different operating pressures (0.50, 0.75, 1.00 and 1.25 bar). The emitter flow rates are usually characterized by the relationship between flow rates, pressure and an emitter flow rates exponent. The equation for emitter flow rates can be expressed as:
Where: q = the emitter flow rates flow rate, (l/h); K = a dimensionless constant of proportionality that characterizes each emitter; p = Working pressure at the emitter, (bar), and; x = a dimensionless emitter flow rate exponent that is characterizes by the flow regime. (Keller and Karmeli, 1974) .
Emitter manufacture's coefficient of variations:
The manufacture's coefficient of variation "CV" indicator was calculated by measuring the flow rates from a sample of the new emitters according to (ASAE 1996 Standard) , as follows:
Where, CV = manufacturer's coefficient of emitter variation, (%); q ave. = Average flow rate, (l/h), and; S = Standard deviation of emitter flow rates at a reference pressure head.
Emission uniformity (EU)
It's is used to indicate the emitter performance for emitters. It is also dependent on the manufacturing variation between emitters and the number of emitters per plant. To estimate the emission uniformity for a proposed design, the following formula was used (Keller and Karmeli, 1974) ; Where: EU = the emission uniformity, (%); q n = The average of the lowest ¼ of the emitter flow rate, (l/h), and; q a = The average of all emitter flow rate, (l/h).
Experimental design and treatments:
Trickle line length of 30 m, distance between emitters of 0.5, 1.5, 3.0 and 6.0 meters respectively, as shown in Fig. (2) .
Fig. (2): Schematic shows trickle line before installing bypasstechnique (control), distance between emitters= 0.5m
The experiments divided to: First laboratory experiments: Evaluating the emitter's performance for on-line source, flow rates (14 l/h).
The second laboratory experiments:
-Evaluating performance of emitters before installing bypass-technique (control), as shown in Fig. (2) . -Evaluating performance of emitters after installing bypass-technique, as shown in Fig. (3) . Where microtubes installed at inverse emitters direction and distance between emitter and microtube 5 cm. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

First laboratory experiments:
Evaluating the emitter's performance for on-line source, flow rates (14 l/h). As shown in Fig. (4) , a relationship between emitter flow rates and operating pressure was indicated that once the operating pressure increases the emitter flow rates also increase. The emission uniformity (EU) was 95.65 % (Excellent) with CV of 3.78% (Excellent) according to (ASAE, 1996) and actual flow rate 14.08 L/h. Fig. (4): Emitters flow rates vs. operating pressure (14 l/h) The second laboratory experiments: -Evaluating performance of emitters before installing bypasstechnique (control). Data in table (1) presented in Fig. (5) , a relationship between emitter flow rates and operating pressure was obtained that once the operating pressure increases, the emitter flow rates also increase. Evaluating performance of emitters after installing bypass-technique: Data in table (2 and 3) presented in Fig. (6) Indicated that: All emitters' results performance equation which was in power relation in between average of flow rates (L/h) and pressure (bar). At distance between emitters = 0.5 m: According to ASAE (1996) , Emission Uniformity (EU) after using microtubes = 90.9 % (Excellent) in compare with no use of microtubes = 89.34 % (Good) at operating pressure 1 bar. Emitter flow rates are increasing with percentage of 2.56 % in compare with the case of no use of using microtubes for nominal flow rates. Mean flow rates at different distance between emitters (l/h) dbe = 0.5 m dbe = 1.5 m dbe = 3.0 m dbe = 6.0 m 1 10.963 13.2612 13.904 13.4336 At distance between emitters = 1.5 m: EU after using microtubes = 96.28 % (Excellent) in compare with no use of microtubes = 95.52 % (Excellent) at operating pressure 1 bar. Emitter flow rates are increasing with percentage of 1.53 % in compare with the case of no use of using microtubes for nominal flow rates.
At distance between emitters = 3.0 m: EU after using microtubes = 98.06 % (Excellent) in compare with no use of microtubes = 96.03 % (Excellent) at operating pressure 1 bar. Emitter flow rates are increasing with percentage of 2.26 % in compare with the case of no use of using microtubes for nominal flow rates.
Fig. (6): Emitters flow rates vs. operating pressure after installing bypass-technique
At distance between emitters = 6.0 m: In case of using spacing between emitters lead to negative effect different in emitters performance through EU and emitters performance equation which was been in power relation in between average of flow rates (L/h) and pressure (bar).
From data presented, it may be concluded that negative effect in case of distance between emitters 6.0 m., but the most acceptable one was the system have distance between emitters 1.5 and 3.0 m.
CONCLUSIONS
The emitters performance was determined by using relationship between emitter flow rates (14 L/h nominal) and operating pressure (bar), the emission uniformity (EU) was 95.65 % (Excellent), at CV of 3.78% (Excellent) according to (ASAE, 1996) and actual flow rate 14.08 L/h.
The study presents a new design procedure for a trickle irrigation system, using variable length of microtubes, emission uniformity equal to 90.9%, 96.28% and 96.03% (Excellent) after installing four microtubes for distance between emitters= 0.5, 1.5 and 3.0 meters respectively, but when using bypass-technique at distance between emitters =6.0 meters, data represented that to negative effect different in emitters performance through EU and emitters performance equation which was in power relation in between average of flow rates (L/h) and pressure (bar).
The highest of Emission Uniformity (EU), average of flow rates (L/h)., and pressure (bar) when using four bypass-technique at distance between emitters 1.5 m and 3.0 m. From the last discussion it may be notes that at case of deb=1.5 m and 3.0 m the type of flow through line and velocity lead to get the low friction through the water line but in case of dbe=0.5 m the small distance between orifice lead to increase the friction loss which gave result in new technique.
